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PHYSICIAN? AND SI'IWF.O.V.

Hiving porinnneiitly located at Ocean
(i,i'l,Li!t'i-- lliM rl''H.siiiml services t.
Jl iieiiple "'' t,,w" ul"' "'"'''"""ding

mi'ti v. Thirty years extensive cxpori-i-

the valley of the Mississippi iind

cit V of N' Orleans, enables I""'
,!,.,. iiis rolfN.-tlitia- t experience n

,.hv-iUi- ti to the member of the
,",.,,,,!, who nro pnie.tiring at tho towns
..i t tlm cons.

deed, compared tomyextatic bliss
as I Rite' by her side or listened to
Jk'I' flutclfke voice.' A thousand
times since I have seen that flower-decke- d

table again, in the lemon
grove, the gleaming glass nnd sil-

ver, the beautiful fruit and flowers
above all, the queen rose that bent
herself to my amusement. She had
dawned upon me, and all precon-
ceived resistance was forgotten.
I had little to say to Marian in the
homeward ride, nnd she laughed
lightly as I helped her from the
carriage and said again :

"Your heart, Audrey, take cure."
I had no heart, 1 didn't explain

this to Marion, bnt every bit f it

you for its determined alluring. I
ioveyon, though, as you haveTruver
been loved before, and you know it
as well as I."

I saw her lace pate tisshe turned
it away from me. Blie stammered
something, I. could not hear, and
then said with a little hesitation:

"I am to be married
Major Ames, w ill you come !"

"Certainly I will," 1 said, natural
circulation resumed by the insolence
of her revelation, " but I'm twt tfw
least sorry for my declaration." t
even managed to smile derisively
here. "The hour, the mystical
moonshine and the scent of the
lemon grove, conspired to hnw mj
say w hat I knew you were duly "ex

THE CO U UTS.
IlKltlll.AK TKIIMS.

CI KCL'IT CKUIM" SKVKKTII DlSTIHCT.
J tMKH 8. llAMM, JllllO.
TRma fi. Kinti), Diotikit Attoruuy.

In tkii r.miity of Laiiilrrlteoii th.miM:-uni- l
M.w.ilay of F.lirunry ami A'lijjiiHt, a nil

ciiiuin niKliti'i'ii ilayn.
In ?! runiity of K.'liiir, on tlio (IfHt

Mou.lay of .March and .Soplrinbi-r- , mid
I'diitiiinc t'i:lv days.

In llio ""rtmity of Clarke, on tin. third
Monday of Mairh unci Scpti'iiihrr, and
...iiitinu twelvi- - iliiy.

In I lie enmity of Wnyno, on tt" flt
Monilny of April aiwl VidM'r, anil con-tinii- n

nix ilavM.
In tin: county of (renin, on the iwond

Monday of April and Ditoli.r, nii'l eon-Ihin- o

mix ilayH.
in the fonnty of on the firtrtli

Miuliiy lifter tfrefiYnrth Monilny '
Aift-i- l

inl Ortolier, ik1 I'liiititnin ttilive days.
In Hid enmity of llnriimm on the third

Monday ufter the fourth Monday of April
and'titiiher and emit nun.,nix i!ayn.

In the ramify of Hniieewfc on the finit
Monday litter the fourth Monday wT April
and October, and e.mtini'.e ttlw. AtyB.

In the county ol Martirti, on tf (fourth
Motulay in Apjil anil October, ami con-
tinue ix ilayn.

In the county ot Perry on the third
M.milay of Aptit mid Hklr, anil coii-tinu- u

six day 8.

The Mississippi Mills, )

II. W. Cook, Sheriff. S

The case is this: iti 187 tlie leg-
islature passed fiw exempting
wholesale )rtipvu.y, buildings and
machinery for manufacturing pur-Krse-

from taxatfon. in 1873 tlipse
exemptions were 'wholly abolished
or greatly curtailed ivnd the. Mis-
sissippi Mills company denied the
p'oner Xrf the legislature to pass
this last act. The court held that
the act of lStH was constitutional
and operative, and ruled the follow-
ing points: "

1. power to the legislature
to tax the property of corporations
created prior to the adoption of war
present State constitution which
was December 1st, 180!), and which
then, under the constitution and
laws of tiiu State, was exempted
from taxation, is not given by that
instrument, so that where charter
exemptions then existed, they still
exist, under (('.at clause of the con-

stitution of the United States, which
forbids any State from passing any
law impaling the obligation ot con-

tract..
2. That by the l.'Uh article of the

constitution of 1809 the language of
which is: "The property of all
corporations for pecuniary profits
shall bo subject to taxation the
same as that of individuals," the
legislature is prohibited from plac-th- e

property of corporations tor
pecuniary profits created since De-

cember 1st, 1S(0, or of other corpo
rations, the property of which was
then subject to taxation, beyond
tlio power of the legislature to tax
it, though it can tax it or not, as it
may think proper.

3. That under section 20 of the
same article of the constitution,
which declares:

" Taxation shall be equal and
uniform. All property shall be
taxed in proportion to its value to
be ascertained as directed by law."

4. The rule ot equality and uni-
formity of taxation of property is
established, and that therefore
whenever any property is taxed,
belonging to a corporation, it must
bo taxed "ufi t ho property ot nidi
viduals is taxed, that is, " accord
ing to its value." as legally ascer
tained.

5. The legislature has the power
to tax otcc thing than property, at
its discretion, subject only to the
rule of uniformity. (The privilege
tax la is tin instance ot the taxing
other thinors than property.)

0. It is still competent tor the
legislature to exempt from taxation
tor the tune being any property
w hatevei--b- ut one legislature can-

not tie up the hands ot subsequent
legislatures, so as to place any
properly of corporations for pecu-

niary profits beyond their power to
tax it.

Tile Peanut.
Boys and girls aro interested in

peanuts, judging from what may be
seen otten iu the steam-cars- . Xo
cow thinks more Of her cud than
iloes the average young American
of these handy sweetmeats. A
gentleman ot South Boston sends
to the press of that city some

of the popular nut. The
question has often been asked how
aud when did peanuts first appear
in this country f About forty years
ago the writer was in Wilmington,
X. C, and became acquainted with
a gentleman who, iu speaking of
peanuts, said that he believed he
was the first person who introduced
them into North Carolina; and
w hen quite a young mail; lie went
tin board a vessel that hud put into
Wilmington in distress; and he saw
for the first, tlnlo nuum uuts in bags,
and they told iiim they came from
Africa, and . were know it as pea or
gioiind nuts. They gave him a few
hanilsful, which he planted) and as
they increased, they were scattered
around, and became a stttple article
bf culture. Certain ft is; that at
the tiiile referred to; the cultivation
of peanuts was almost wholly con-

fined to the southern part bf '0ith
Carolina. The production has rap-
idly Incicaneil-- , and they are now
raised In largo quantities In., most
of the Southern and uiany 0t the
WeMcrn States, and are now con
sidered hS one Of our.proittiueiit and
Staple articles Of agricultural pro- -

dui-t- . During, the civil whv, the
Soul 1. fin people made a very nice
kind of oil from peanuts; and we
have been told that in the warm
cilUutrieti cast of us, when the olive
crop fails, this oil is made to tu tie
its place.

WV.sfiw Alexander Stephens on
day. V thought

!t witaiuhne-body'- s ovcicoat thrown
li te only uuoccu pied seat iu the
iiini:b, and pickingit up, westarted
to throw it across the back of the
seat, w hen it began to kick and

Beat Ax.

Advantages Decided;
The snrantages in the Use of Dr. Price's

P:-- cil Flavoring Extracts are decided, a
Hi. V are put up in bottlesot lull measure;
nji(1 frmii tbeTue frull. ,U(, .mua,

wl, hoot poisonous oil or ethers, pure and

Cx'trscts 'from sr) Article' fcy Geo- - W. Ken-

dall, Esq.

Nkw HraI'NTkij, Tkx., Aug. 1, ldr8. ;

III April last, at sheerfrig time, I
surefired the iioHea'ot' my shccj),nnd
especially the knio'V, bountifully
with tar, and bo far tliey' have not
been troubled at all with gmb in
the head. Last year, it inay be re-
membered, I lost a lew lambs from
this cause.' The tor 'c'eitaiuly can
do no haVnV, costs but a trifle, and I
belie vo is' beneficial during the
spring and summer moiiths.
''About the 15th'of AugYst, 1858,1
weaned my Iambs, over eleven hun-
dred in number, all on the same
morning its nearly all 'were dropped
in the month of April preceding,
they were then about four months
old. The Merino buck lambs I
turned into my regular wether flock,
where 1 ' kept' all my backs safe
during the short tupping season iu
the fall. The ewe and wether lambs
1 have kept in a flock by themselves
up to this time, and all have grown
and thrived remarkably well far
better than when the old ewes with
their lambs ran together, ami from
one end of the year to the other.

Every oiie w ho knows auything
about sheep must bo well aware
that long after a ewe has nearly
dried up when she gives butadror)
ot milk the lamb will hang on aud
w orry her forty times a day for that
drop. It does the latter no good;
it pulls down and annoys the old
ewes in short, injures both. For
a day ortw oafterthey are separated;
of course there will bo a terrible
outcry and clamor, lambs bleating
for their mothers, and mothers call-

ing for their lambs. But this is
soon over; both soon set to work in
earnest cropping their food. They
have the entire day to fill them-
selves, and my experience" has
proved that both commence latteu.-in- g

Wi:hiu a week after the weaning
is over. The old ewes 'have, a.

chance to recruit nud strengthen
themselves before frost sets iu ; aro
iu fine condition for the bucks iu
November, and pass through tho
wiuter iu far better order. I iiuow
that when a person has but a single
Hock of sheep, and that flock small,
it creates an additional expense .to.
separate and wcau the lambs. But
1 hold that anything that is w.orth
doing at all is wortli doing well, and
the additional expeuso will be more
than repaid by-th- increased size,
strength, souifitioa nnd coustitotiou
of the flock. '

.

My hu;t year's ewe-lamb- s those
dropped in the Spring' of 18.J3), I
shall put to buck on the 1st of the
coming November, or 'when they
aro some nineteen moiiths. old.
They will then be two years of ago
when they have lambs, nnd I am
confident this plan is much better
than the one so oitcn practiced in.
TexttSi ot allowing yearling ewes ta
run with the bucks uild have lantui
before they have-attaine- their
growth, and before they are well
able to sustain their oflspring. I
do not increase my stock so fast by
following this system ; but I mate
rially improved it, both iu size and
constitution, and that is what I am
....,iUf .mf I.- - fcirivitifT nftoe.fe Wtt e:nl
all atlord to In patient iiuTexas.

1 shall have-som- two thousand.
ewesio put to buck this fall. Of
these about one hundred aud thirty
are full blood" MeriHOcs, which I
shall turn .into a asture with two
or the best bucks 1 win find, on tho
0th of . October.. On the L'Oth of

the sailie moiith'L shall put halt of
my grade ewes tw buck, aud on the
1st of November the balance.

For six weeks only will the buckB
be allowed t,orun with the cwes
I never wish to seo a lamb come Hi
one of my flocks later than the 15th
of May. 1 have proved to my own
satisfaction, that a lamb dropped
on the 1st ot April, when tho grass
is vouue and lresli and the daya
comparative! cool, will be larger
and better lormed tue nay it is
three mouth old) than will a lamb
dropped on the 1st of July; whert
the grass is apt to be coarse and
dry; and the days scorching hot;
when it is six mouth old J and tlio
former will turn out tho best sheep
iu every respect. Mauy persons;
uuxious to increase the number' Bf

their flocks, may be loath to be- -

lieve all this; but let tlieui try both
or all systems; The custom of al-

lowing bucks to run with the ewes
the year round, aud having laiubS
come twice a year, or during every
month iu the year, I canuot but
believe ruinous. It would worry
me more to see a buck among my
ewes in July, Augnstj or Septem-
ber, or iu February, March, or
April, than a wolf; tile latter
might kill half a dozen, and then
end ; the former would cost me
moie retd loss in the long rau. I
a in induced to give this statement .

iu relation to my systciu because I
am .continually recieviug letters
iroiii persons just starting in the
Sheep business, making inquiries
on the subject ) I do nut say that
I am right 1 ask no one to toiiovr
my general plan of management
1 shall change it the moment I
hear of any one w ho hns had better
success than has befalleu me, but
not until then. . ,

Couclud.d next week.

Fret wt, l.vo'r soul j While doubt and fear
Disturb thy breast,

The pitying unjrcls, who can nctj

How vuin thy wild reet must be,
Hay, "trust and Itcst."

Plan not, nor scheme bnt euliiily wait ;

His choice in best,
While blind ami eiiii is thy ig,M,

His wisdom gees and juilnc right I

To Trust and ltcst.

Strive not, tioririi(;(,'lej thy poor miyht
Can never wrest

The meanest thing to serve thy will ;

All power is His uloiin. lie still,
And Trust and Kest.

Desire not ; self-lov- e is strong
Within thy breast j

And yet He loves thee better still ;

So let Him do His lovlifiT wtbV '
And Trust and leht.

What dost thou fear f His wisdoms reigns
Supreme confessed ;

His power is infinite; His love

Thy deepest, fondest dreams above;
Ko Trust and Kent

X. Y. Obmrva.

THE GIFT OF THE G0bSt

BY MAUY 1'ATTO.N IIL'OSO.V.

I, Amlioy Aimi'S, biiiristi'r,
in tlio vicinity of ilollindas,

tlm I'omitfv m-a-t ot the VaiioiVM
a notoriously irod and wealthy
family- - Jly msti'i:, the widow C'at-rew- ,

was n'joicwl to have Iter amia-
ble brother during tlio heated term,
and made things quite n greeablo
by huittttwu toRaidditjtiii,rui(ih-ei- l

paity. Kdna V'alloty was our
elosiest neighbor, and on very good
terni8 with my sister Marian.

Miss Vallory was very iretty
everybody said so, exiejit oilier
jiivtt-- wotiH'M who envied the ador-
ation' she reeieved. When I ac-

cepted Marian's invitation for the
summer, 1 had never beheld this
nondescript belle and beauty, but
bad Seen my bosom friend, Chal-

mers, rush to his doom, that culmi-
nated in her graceful "I am sorry
indeed, but. women have so few
prerogatives yon know, else I bad
told you long ago that I (lid not
love you ; but you will be my friend
tho'iiglL 1 v.'mti"i ose you ia this
way." And he, intoxicated by her
fae.itWt(Mis, added idiocy to his
folly, and said: "Yes, I will always
be happy toclaim you as my friend."
l!ut. 1 was a man of parts, wealth
and position, and would be the. last
to succumb to her charms. 1 knew
just where to lind the poison, and
would keep my senses under due
command. How coolly we can cal-

culation our safety when "scenting
the battle afar." Hut I was sate
I said to the ring of smoke that
curled above my head as 1 lay on

the Turkish divan in the library
room, after Marian hud said : "Take
cure brother mine ;" you have never
seen "the queen of hearts," and un-

der this condition of things, "let
him who thinketu he stands, take
heed lest he fall." A most aslou-iubin.- r

unman. Thev tell me she
is engaged to a well-know- diplo-

mat!', the greater need of precau-

tion.'' I bad a slippered foot on a

broidereil ottoman, trying to lead
the "Times" while in realty dream-

ing ot Edna Vallory, when 1 heard
a silvery voice say to a servant :

"No, I'll just wait here for Mrs.
Cnrrew, I have but a moment to
stay," and a marvelous vision in

muslin garb with roses in her belt
was quite before me. I was com-

pletely staggered j but; she received
my low salaam, as 1 sprang to inj
f.M.r. with Rticb a look of roguish
deprecation, that I laughed in spite
of myself. 1 instinctively glanced
at Uiy tieyltie tiress. a saw me
twinkle in tlio merry, brown eyes;
I knew she had read me at a glance.
1 was clearly taken at a disadvant
age hair awry, one sleeve ot my
dressing-gow- n rolled upas if I bad
just emerged from a puglistic en- -

counter w it n my meercuiiuui, wnim
lay on (lib Eobfj the aslies sireweo
about in a sorry plight. Hut she
was un" in all the "pomp
anil circumstance" of conquest; I
could Bee that. I wheeled a chair
to the window for her accouiuioua-tion- ,

and excused my abwncef- -I

mentally thanked my patron saint
without any apology tor the case

e us. 'Yes, she's all my fan
cy painted her." I said to the re-

flection of Audrey Aimes in the
lofty mirror; a3 I saw with satisfac-

tion that I had not been particu-
larly unpresentable; My tieglitr-wh-s

hniidoine, and itlj slippers a
iiMM-i- nf hamllwoik. Thanks to
Vinett Vaoghan, who bad chosen
them as a Christmas gilt the year
before; "Pretty I" 1 repeated, Utlt

not the siren againM whom I have
been so carefully warned by Mari
an. JSIlt 1 I1U IlOi KUUW "Ofc i:ie
the dawning oer that lay in
tltose soft brown eyes, and the
comers of the ductile mouth.

Marian was invited to tea, anil as
I was "only a man," and a guest ol
Mrs. CarewV. she would extend the
invitation to take me in, she laugh-- .

ingljr said to my sister; ana i was
rather pleased at her frankness, aud
lack of society rkie, as I considered
it. That trardeii tea was vMi'o
oflairv life; and yrt, all the witrli-tikso- f

Elfland would be Jjuilc in

II. IIlooiiiHclil,
ATTOKNKV &. COl.'NlsKU.OH AT LAW,

Uniiiixhorti, Miss.

Will ir:ii"t if in "'I Cunts film
s v. nt li . inlii iitt Hist riot. Prompt alien-ii,,- ,,

paid tc all collect ions of claims.

HuinW'r., Miss., mill linn. linuVrirfc Seal,

Mis.iHiiii m
' . 31. Hnliltfrrii.

ATTOKNKV & t')HNNKM.OK AT LAW,

.r mi; .vt

',ih.i-- mill Ilcaii roir, Hurrhnu Co.,
Mix.

Will practice in nil tin: Courts of the
S v. ntii .1 lintrii t. Prompt iittcii- -

k,CP,i ..iv.'H t" the cnlleetu-- iif claims.
J P, fl ivlll'l K mi .InS- - - Huvis, Hands-ft,,-!- .;

ll.ni. 'R.'il.ii'k Mississippi

'itv- - M"i- w- Walthall, lleavuir;
.ln.i.-V- . A. C haifil'Iin, 1'ass Christian, iin.l

ollnis.

J. .1. Ilnrry, H. !.,
I II y S 1 C 1 A N AND S i: K ' K O N,

Ocean Sr(, Mins.

Offers his professi.iiuil services tu tlm

tit i.-n- of Ocean UpriugH mid mirroundiiijr

"'7,'i'ij.L-Opp.witi-
. tlm Mctlni Church,

wTa". CII.MP1.IS. I I.I Iill T IIKXKKItSII.V.

( l;Miilii & tt'inleroii,
AT l'i H'NKY.S A- C H'NSKIXOUt ATLAW,

I'tiuM ('hrixtiiui, Mins.
Will practice in all tliu Court of the?

Seventh Judicial District.

K. Seal,
ATTORNKrlY COl!XNF,I,l,OHAT LAW,

Mixxi xippi City, Mixs.

Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh
Judicial Itistricl.

IVooil,
ttoi:n;:y &. cvW.i-u- at law,

Jloxx I'uiict, Minx.

IWti.'ff tin' Courts i)t' Jackson,
rtarrisuu, lamNirl;, r.-ir- mill (iiiTim.

ATT(11!KY A COi;X.S!-.LLll- at law,
Aiitjitslit, I'ernj VtiHHty, Mix.

Will jiiaoti.;.- - in tin- Courts of th Hiv-wil- h

luili.'ial 1 i t .

lir. 7i. li. Xorlhrop,
DKNTAI.

Ogireut l'xx Cltrixtiait, Mix.
Will visit all point upon tin" Collet,

t'i.iu:.' iioti.'t' wlirii.-v.-- r In: liiov.'s. i.t pr.'-:n- l

at Pii-- ( in ti

l'HYSIl'IAN AND Sl UliKDN,

I itlii'.. ami i. Hi.lriiiM' mar tin S.'iiflior..
llnti'l , I'rMiili'll.M H anil ..

r. . imu. n.
1'HYSH'IAN ANDM HtJl'.dN.

l,'.I.Tlt'llllv trlllll'I'A lliM Wlvi.M.K til till-

r itizi iis of l'li'si iiyouhi, Sciaiiton ami Mum
l't,:nt. ..

rii. iii;oiil:i stivrt, o;ipoit'
tin. railniiiil ciossin, Si'iaiiton. Hour

il V. M. to '2 V. v.. ami " to 7 P. M. Ki--

tidier at tlic v

WKaMmBm&BMajawnBKKnaMMiMB
MI:t'i:iJ.ANKH"S.

'

1A I i X K S 1 1 0 T H L ,

Vtnsixii'i 'ilt TJisx.

M:W AKKANIil'.MKNTS.
MV luivi. iik.'iI tli' IIaiixK-- IIutki. for

t;. i' yvaiM. It isthi- - tiuist Iloti l IIiiiI.Iiiik
in tin. Gulf 'oast. Arcoiniiio.latioiiH lor

tiwliiui.lr..il .ii'luiiiiH. Ni'ViT Ikim 1i...-i- i a

a ;,. f Yrllo.v at. thUplar.'. ltath-- i
n : t ,l Ficliiiiy; unurpii.s...l. liillianU,

fn I'insaiu' all ofhrr imtiisi'iiii'iitH for -

ami Chihln-n- . A full Itrass anil String
Haiti.. Ma'iii'1''''11 i'i'. Ni.: ami Knrainp-ti.- i

tit (iouiiils of lil't.'. n ikti'S. Livi: Uak
Wmili'S, anil Spring of I'uri' anil Siilplmr
Viitir. HutliiiiK KishiiiK privilriia

frn-a- ehnnie. Tin- - ltarui'H lloti-- will lie.

in i vory ivasou-nlil- i:

in ai i'iinliim'.' w ith tin- - timi-H- .

Mav 10. lTM.

JOSEPH KOTZUM,

MACHINIST,
OCKAN SI'lUXdS..,. MISS.

Ho will repair all kinds of Fire-arm-- .,

fcewin,; Machines, and (jeiieral llliu ksinith
Wink done on short notice.

Also pays the highest ca .h prices for

iMlll,, fth.MiWAX, HI1IKS. U llS. IHOX,
IIIUSS, (W'M, LEAD, ZIXC

AM) (HAI JCSK.
Has on hiin.l Csik Stoves, which he

sell at New Oi leans prices.
April 20, lH?(j. f' fin'

i iZ;rvr'irSrri,Y.
Itr. C. Chiftxrif lias resumed the

Juactice of Ukntihtky in all its branches,
riirticnlur attention paid to the inserting
'f AHTtFICIAL TKKTIt, flnlll OHO to a full
et.

M.v 24, IH7S.

JOHN V. TOULME & SONS.,
IIa if St. JUoutx, .Vis..

Tannrrtt and Manufacturers
or

ISOOTSj SHOES and HAEXE8S.

. Orders sidieitvd nnd promptly filled.
Liniru silt Isfacti. hi ciiaranti'.'d.

May a, lr?H. y

CltEJ!H;K.T IIOTKIi.
(Front Street, near the Ilntlfoad.)

St. .Tliiippi,
W. n. LIST, Proi-rieto-

pecting."
I bad tone?-A- tire right :ioid,

had shown her the meanneni toor
folly, I sad to mysclfr, nd then I
took her guitar from the rustic seat,
and arranged her wrap about her
before escorting her to the house.

"Just like Edna Vallery," aaid
Mrtrlon resentfully, and refused to
go to the wedding, while I laughed
at her, despite my weary heart.

" Who is Miss Vallery to marry t
I was asked by a score of people, to
whom 1 answered :

" Wo shall see, I presume, in
time."

They were queer wedding cards,
simply a notification of the event
and hour the bridegroom's name
iu blank.

"May I see yon J came on a card
to me from the bride to be.

She was very white and her bands
were cold, while a burning light
was i the Soft brown eyes. She
gave me a note to read. The words
were few, but they meant a great
deal.

"My darling Edna, it will be im-

possible for me to be at llollindes
to-da- It is well no guests are
bidden. I will see you
eve, until then trust me; as ever
yOtllS. JOHN IrltKY."

"And whatT" I asiied, feeling a
considerable amount' of contempt
for the delinquent lover. And then
she placed her hand on my arm, and
blushed rosily while she said :

" But Audrey, I am not sorry
iifter what you told me yesterday.
But my pride is hin t by this."

And then 1 suggested that 1

might fill the part this St. John
(iiev bad failed to play.

" It would save your pride) you
know."

And we were wed. Not one in
that brilliant throng, not even Ma
rian, who came when especially
sent for, ever guessed the fact that
the groom had failed to come to the
feast.

" You dear, ridiculous boy," said
Marian, "why did you te.it.v5 ii!e so!
Aud are you a slave to the Vallery's
follv throughouti to be married
thus."

" You were fooled and so wits I,
Andreyj" Endu said trJ mo til the
honeymoon. . - .

John Grey had thought it as to
bo a quiet wedding; no guests, bnt
the capricious damsel changed her
mind, as was her wont to do in
everything, though happily con-

cluding to a Mow his name to be un-

known until the decisive hour.
"But how you managed to get

the necessary papers and papa's
consent within un. hour, Audrey, is
more than 1 can tell," said my queen
of the lemon grove.

"Equally as mysterious tq.me," I
answered.

The recreant lover was sorely
Imrt to bear of Edna's niatriagej. a
matter of half a million of money
preventing his prompt appearance.

'But it wouldn't have paid me,
dear," she said, " for the love that
begsin.in that .summer morn, when I
came on yon in J our dressing gow n

and slippers. The gods have always
favored me, but inoie iu that thau
aught besides."

Marian has the usual amount of
curiosity, but she is battled for once,
though she cannot hide her pleasure
in the denoueineut.

The f'M'iwhift letter is selreled from
hundreds on tile in the olllco of, Messrs.
Ferelew & Co., proprietors "Juruiele-wiez'- s

Mixture," V. O.
box 1406, New Orleans!

Jfrs. if. J. Kelly, brookhave.il, Jfiss.,
says:

I have. Virerl using ybtir
Aixtnre," and I find it Splendid. Afy

mm hail acute rheumatism null could not
walk, sinl one bottlo of your' Jfixture re-

lieved him almost entirely ; he is now go-

ing to school and is taking the second bot-

tle ; I Hud it Just what yon represented it
to be. I also had had a severe attack of
neuralgia ill nif head, mid one tablespoun
fill of yout " Jixttira"
gsve me almost iustant relief I anl rrcnin-nieudiii- g

it to all that aro suffering with
neamlgia or rheumatism, audi don't think
it will fail in uy case where it is t:iken
according to directions; for I don't tllink
there could be much Worse cateH than ley
sod's was, and it cored hirtli and I feel

many obligatititta to you fat joUi tnl
Hable medicine.

Of uhy Value.
If the teetimonv of eminent themista.

wiis in that lemon grove with Edna
Ynllcry. 1 had sutlicient mother.
wit about me yet, rvow-ev- to fully
believe it was a hopeless ptvsston
1 was .uuitiiug for
beautv. i thought of brave Fred
Clialmora. I was only another fly
in Hve spider's web, "only this and
irothiug limn-.- " 1 deliberated how
best to extricate uivsi-l- "JIo who
fights and runs away," suggested
itself but I was afraid of the mirth
in those bonny .yes. No ; I was a
tnati, free to hold my nwtt heart as
! chose ; my nerves were cool and
calm, I would not net the coward
in short, I would float with the
tide. Mins Vallery had asked ilio
to caU flgniu, and I would.

" I hi not go to llollindes foru few

days, Audrey," said Marion. .
1 understand her. Wo were

seated at breakfast when she said
this.

" It will be u good tonic for that
wonderful vanity of Edim Val- -

lerv's."
1 lived in a slow fever in the in

terim, ami went in the course f a
week, and Marion awompanred me.
Women know best how to manage
women. Marion had' once been a
beauty, and courted as much as
Miss Vallery, but a little less in
clined to flirt for the simple amuse
ment, 1 think. We were ushered
into the cool, grand parlor at llol-
lindes, and found quite a company
of callers. Miss Vallery was (lis- -

tract ingly agreeable to me, and I
was in the seventh heaven of beati
tude. I was the victim of fato that
was helping Edna Vallery to make
a fool of me.

" Have you seen my century
plant, Major Aimes! 1 think the
rest of the party have." And slm
conducted me away through the
grounds. But before she had
reached the spot, where the wonder
ful aloe bloomed, she turned to me
and said, in the coolest possible
milliner:

" Whv have you not been to IIol
limit's! I want the whole truth;
were von afraid of mef'

1 felt very much as I used to
when my tutorquestioued ine about
my misdemeanors, while 1 trembled
in my ooots, out i managed to say
in an equally cool tone :

"Afraid," and I affected the side- -

wise, woniiennggiance- - "o, wny
should I be f"

It was not honest, ami I was
ishamed of the falsehood, but could
not res: st the temptation just then.
I was delii'hted to seo a little puik
flush steal over her pearly face, for
I thought it proved my power to
move her to pique or something
akin to it.

" How long shall ton be with
your sister, Major Aimes," she
asked, holding a little hand under
the daintily cleft chin.

"A month longer," I answered,
and we moved on to where the aloe
bloomed. 1 wondered then what
purpose she had in asking my plans,
bnt did not question her. What
slm further said I cannot now re-

member, but it's general air of
I could never

forget.
"Come again," she said to me

aside, "when there are fewerguests.
nnd we will practice Mignou to-
gether," and I promised. I went
Hgaln Rnd again and how kinder
she flatly grew I The preent was so
deliciousj the dayg passed by as a
beautiful dream. I was going away
two days hence, aud would not see
her but once again before I said
good-by- e forever. I tlioa.il t to enjoy
these hours to their full, regardless
of the pain to follow in their wiike
and the disappointment after all
was done. The moon was at its
fnU, and we sat in the edge of the
lembn grove and the pet fume of its
leaves was in the grove while
Edna's fingers Rtrayed over the
strings of the soft guitor, aud she
sung:
Going awny, I thinli you sai'lt

With never a word for me;
Going awy, and 1 turn my bead

in vain, for tlies.iu in the West laueai- l-
All dewt on the darkling sea.

The ships sail over the sea; I know,
Ton far for a itlsiileu's sipht

The ship sail on; the strong winds blow,
And some to the laud of Orient go,

And some to the slarlcas night.
I look, and over the sea afar,

The w lute sails flicker and gleam,
And the ship rides puily over the bar,

Kut the niu'lit is lil.j.k with oeTera.lar,
Aud my In tu t in sad nh its dream.
Only the riiu of the aea's far strand,

Only the durk 1 see.
Fr he 1. ft m here, by the trodden sand,

With only a rose iu my little hand,
And never a word for me,

"Hut Edna, liiy datliug, I am not
going w ithout it word 1 will say it
to uiy bitter cost. 1 know all that
you will answer me, though 1 long
ago kucw your iiatare for this
pretty tiifliujr, jet 1 must Maine

CHANCKKY Dintiiict.

GKOKGK WOOO, I'huneclh.r.

In the county (' Jackson, on the first
Monday of Mmvli and Hepteiulicr, and
rontiniieix iIiivh.

In the cuiint.v f Harrison, on I he second
Monday of March unci September, and
continue six days.

In the eotity of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot Jfiirck and .September, nud
continue six dais.

In the enmity of Tearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue nix days.
' In t lie county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, and
continue six days.

In the comity of Perry, on the first
Moil lay in April'iind October, and contin-
ue six ilsys.

In the county of flreene, on the second
Monilny in April and October, ind con-

tinue iays.
In thv. county of Wayne, on the fourth

MoHilay after the fourth Monday of March
and e plumber, and continuesix days.

In t! unity of Clarke, on the first Mon-

day in May ami November, mn continue
six ilays.

In the county of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday' of May and November,
and continue twelve days.

In the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May anil November, and con-

tinue, six days.

M ISI !KLLAN F.Ol'H.

ed nn
Pass Mian Miss.

LAHCJ EST ASSOUTMEXT

AND CHKAPEST PKIC'ES ON THE

SEA COAST.

Having moved into our new and commo-

dious Store with the Largest and

ItfSf selected stork of

DRY GOODS,

Notions, Clothing-- ,

Saddlery, MiotN, Hals,

WILLOW & WOODENWAHE,

Jlanhcare, Tiinevre; hhf Cuttlery,

COOK STOVES
At New Orleans Prices.

Family Groceries

The Krd Store will pay (he Cash for Cot-

ton, Wool, Hides, Tsllow, Beeswax,

etc., anil if our prites for grinds re

not lower than they till be Hid

elsewhere, we do nut ask

ny one to biiy of d.
Cone and see for

yourselves.

Ve Imie no binnch More,
Try.

STORE.
May 31, 171. m-i- y

and sagsciotu medical men, is of any val-- i sw ear. We dropied it, and as it
ue. Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is hit the floor a Voice said: "I'm A-th- e

most perfect made. These men of StCpIlCUS, sir." He is
standing in their profession, not only ro- -' Ihiu as a June shad; weighs about
commend its nan. but endorse it, by using thirty,land sitting sideways It will
it in their own families. I 'take six such as he IS to till a car

. '

The machinery for oil making i

has been received at the Cieeiivillo
Cotton Seed mill. It Is all new.
Slid Of the most SUbStailti.ll killd. ,

lhe
,J

mill will begin to make oil l.v- -

I lie first oi October. (jifcxiillf

Iliivinjr Iffii the slsive well known
fpiiliir Hotel, H nil liaviii). renovated and
r. Bit '.l it. is iinv o n for the ri eeptniM ot
.''irilers. Nn pains will be rt ir.l

Y "II who pal, j7,. iliis Hot,-1- The Ik hii--

ttrnmi(Hktl eiollfortable mid
i .iHihIik! iniibe ibis Motel

llesitallle. l'tl.dB t.l II"y 3. , 6 tiui

YIERI.0 SHEEP.
I have for siile .few h..ice. Pure HI"I-e- l

luiH.rl.il Mmiino Hl i KS, which will
Ih' diKiHiM-JTo- f at rcaeo'ishlc prire.i

Apply fo W. H. STF ART,
Otcsii Springs, Miw.

Mav 4, 1 7fc. '"


